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WE NEED HELP 10!

:STUDENT HIELP 1$ in need of volunteers for this semnester. If
:you want to help people with their academic or personal
*probiemas, then STUDENT H-ELP idnay 4~e wlat you'e

l Iokinç for. This Is our purpose in lite. Stop by ourwbffice an '
:asic one of the volunteers what the job is hike, and then, if so
*inclined, fit out an application.. We ýwIll be accepting
Sapplications until Friday, Jan. 13.1

STLJDENT HELPý ROOM 250 SUBý 432-4266

*A LYNNE LIITMAN FILM- JANE ALEXANID
COMPOSW) BY JAMÉS KORNER -BASED Ob
'CAROL AMEN- SCREENPLAY BY JOHN SAC
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At the CUP 46 conference a ne Stae e,$t oft'rl*kliles for ,aembe et s a
passcd. In addition to pauulng the ýew Statemnt it was resolv et the
conference that niembers should $lnt.lt lniiteir papers an~d discus ItRmong
staff. To start the bailfrollng, here is tienew Stteinent - l boidface type- il~
commçnts by jens Andersen.

We, thé membêel .1Ca.adian tJnlvenlt
Press, affinu. that we hold the foblwlns
piincilpîles icommto

That th. muaor roll. of the. stsdent preu Ista
act as an agent of soCc'hanse, assltng
students lnu underutaming; and actlng
against oppression and injustice, a
eniphasWolg the drghts and responfflbNties
of the student.

The. phrasé "agent of social change," a
holdever f roffn the old Statemnent, is
supremely vague, and doesn't even ex-.
clude support for Nazis or Stalinists, as
many before me have pointed out. This
criticism, since it hasn't been addressed, is
stii devastatingfy valid. In essence the
phrase is meaffngless - ail it says is that.
journalists should n't bemnotionlesswhlch
Soes without saying.. Ditto for -the slaps
against, oppression and injustice; has
anyone argucd for oppression and injustice'
recently? No, they ail speak for freedom
and justice, even when they are sipping the
knife Into your back. In the samne way they
"demphasze the rights and responsibiiities
of the student,>' even when they, are

bralhwashlng students to serve tbeir own
ends.,

The question then is: whîch social
changes are desirable? Whatactsconstitute
oppression and injustice? -What speciflc
rights and responsîbilities should students
have? fly rcducing such thomy questions to
a series of gIib platitudes and empty
motherhood statements CUP condescends
to studënt journalists and i isuits, their
intelligence.

That the student press muast, to MI idihis
vole, perform both an éducative and active
function, and crllly upp6att e snaito
groups servl.g as agents of social change.,

Again, a total Iac of specifics. A person
mlght justiflably ask what the hell the
difference between an educative and an
active function midght be. ls éducation a
passive process?- The big change in this
clause from the old Statement. is, the
addition of the word '<ciitically.» This word
guarantees that'papers which were'almost
encouraged to be uncritical in the past, will
neyer,-ever again be uncritical, anid'wll
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FORUM ON WOftLD RELIGION DAY
Sunday Jufàtuay 15Set 2:00 pm.
ln theo Msdlatlon Rm.., U.

Rspresenta tivesFrom 6 Religions wid fdlscuSSthec Resolutlon.

'7hat religion ia a radiant llght and impregnabe stronghold for
the protection end welfaro of the pepi.. of the world.".

EVERONE WELCOMEI

SPONSORED 8 THE UNIVERSITY BAHAI CLUB

Al students u4hvWlted to W

of the vlsitlng

ADISM COMMITlEi
The Mnister's Advisory Committee on Student Affaira is
composed of post-secondàry aludents and public members
across Aberta. It reports lu the minister of Aberta Advanced
Education on Issues of concem to post-secondary students.
Vou are invited to present your views and suggestions on
student issues 10 this Commlltee ai a meeting scheduled for

PRIDAY, JANUARY 20,1984
UNNMUITY OF ALBERTA
RoSu 3-15 <Bowd of Govemrs' Rooni)
UnIveltdey Nul

9.30 a.ni. to 12:00 no
1:30 p:nt to 4:30 pan.

For your convenience, should yau wish 10 arrange a speclflc
lime for a submisslon or presentalion, please contact Donna
Anlhony, Executive Secretary, MIniaters Advlsory Commilles
on Student Affaira

71h Floor, Devonian Building, Eat Tower
11160 Jasper.Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta T5K OLI
Phon 427 4921 c i colée ) A b

ADVANICED EOIJCATION
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